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thw effiofci tlt tho ebtiiuiiam for
LOCAL JEWS,THE TELEGRAFsIS

mirks the U filming F a m-- ,v phase
iu which the Wc.-ter-n Powers will le.
for a time iuuetve, and thnv Imperial
Courts will once more coTicern them-

selves with the business.

, THE COURTS.
"uintrlur CoHrt.

.State vs. T. V, Christian, assault
aud buttery; judgment uibi.

State vs. Henry Farrow, larceny;
verdict, guilty, judgment, 3 years in
the peuitcntiary. , .

There were 1G civil ca.e tailed aud
disposed-f- . "

nibnliifUa District.
.Noaru Cabolim Coxtkbincs Fiust

ROI NU Of -- ei1HNTMT POM
MF.ETlXOK X MAUK 1 TS fUK- -

smiNO F.lie, Rev. W. S. Bi.Ara, pubTl'S S Yua;
W hitevilleA WactajuMjj Mis.

t WhiteMU. Jaa. IS, 14
Bladen, at De,m' Chaprl, ao, 21

at MuMh . .. . "27,28
WUmiueton, Fn.ut Slrvrt - - Feb. , 4
smithville, at .Urn " 10, 11
Cliut.ii, at Clinton " 17, 18
l'pNiil, at l uiu . : S,5'CukeIju ry and Cokarie M

at llall a . . . Mlr. s 4
KeiiaiiavUlv, at Keimuvllle, " 10, 11

District 8te anl a nui lhur, at the Uy-tur- a
lUxftu . f the Frout 8tre Church,

WUmiu-ftou.atl- l o'vloik, a. as., Feb. f.

NEW ADTEBTISKMUm

IIW ADYIBTISEMmS.

MURRAY & COT
WHOLESALE GUOCERd

AND

Commission Herchanls.
KOBTH WATER STREET.

jaaUOlw .
,

NOTICE I

ADOUBLE-CASE-
f, ' ENGLISH;

Hold Watch-va-t left at my
place of bukincM for aal on the sight of
the ISth lndt. I have every reason to be-llu-

that the watch waa stolen. . The own-
er will pkuse eome forward, provt prop-
erty and iay Tor this alvertiiienient.

(iKO-- Y. IDUM.
8oUth WaU--r street bet Dock and Oranire.

jan20eodSt i

itr.lms crtuit-- down and ll.at the8ubiio art- - wain j up to a sense of
the rifks of an ir vuphui of Tuikey.
The pr'$j seems to be preparing the
public ujind for a retreat by repre
senting tLe failure of the Coufetenoe
a a oeffit, not of Kuasia, but of
England. Possibly all tbih wcakuess.
is assumed; at nny jate it is
that tV.e work of nn b lization .B9."TS

no slackui'' h. .

i.r.c;isi.ATi iu: or oui u cah.
Ol.lXA.

Vomkfutd fioiH tA; (Iserver.
fcKXATK. ,

TunUAX, Jar. 18, 1877.

.Finger : Bill to exfend the juris
.r- - -

ftrred to the coiumiitee nn" tii
icdicinrv.

More ; of New Hanover, (colored):
fti'.il (ur tho protee.tiou of rattle- -

VlKs. rpferred to tha committee on
pfoposiHiOiis and grievances..

' l'ji:ittru ; Bill to protect the fish
inff ifierit- - in.the Ctutentne and
Bluok Orooks, referred tothe-eom-jnitte-

oil propositions aud grievan-
ces. " '.' "' -- ...'- -

Considerable indignation was ex.
cited by the petition of Hoa. Josral.
Tiuner.ri fl. cting ou 'members in tin
matter of the wile ut tho Western A.
0. "Railroad, MesunC uiiinghani,
Robinson aud Troy, made speech

tlujjtmbjec. J- "
.

The considetionl.-th- e bill' to
rerieal house bill No. 422, was con
cluded by a vote of 31 to 16 aguiutt
'tln measure.
UO.USK OF 11EPRKSENTAT1 VES.

Riclinrdson : A petition from citi-
zens of Bender county for a prohibi
tory-la- witliio two mile of Be'hlev
hemJjuptiKt Chnroh in said emifflj)'

Hcltai? : A bill to be entitled ai.
act to encmirnge the lnannfacturing
interests of tiro State. Financo.

Random askd. and was granted
UitantuuMis lnve to introdiiBe'a res-o- l

itiuu as follows::: That the com-
mittee on privib gea nd elections in-

quire into the tip ht of D. L. Russell
to a fAt upon this floor as a member

the House from the county of
Brnr fswiek,

' he being a resident of
New Hanover. - -

- Tin resolution 'passed its first
reading and went to tho committee
on privileges and elections.

The biil allowing the farming out
convicts, passed.

rThe bill to prevent the use of seines
and drug nets iu tidewaters Of creeks
aud rivtr in tbefitute during certain
hours as of protecting the
fishing interest, was recommitted to
the committee ou propositions and
glirVaUCt'S.

'
s .

Wilson, of Ne,w Hauover. by con-
sent, introdnoed an act i)oncrninr
the Mutual Life Insurance (iompnny,

Wilmington, and asked that it be
r.'f.irtfd. to the coinuiitttfo on iosur-nnc- o.

Ho referred. - ;

Wilson, of New Hanover, with
consent, presented a petition in sup-
port of the bilL just preseuted, sign-
ed bv citizens of Wilmington; 'lhe
pedtiou followed tho bill to commit-
tee on insurance.

"Mate ftews.

Uiavuu conuty does not prostoute
bigiitny nmong the colored folks,

A Catholic Church is to be dedi.
Bated at Groeut-boi- to morrow.

The d'cli'njp; "of'ex-Sbei'if- f Msgan
Nanh couiity,' was burned a few

days ago, says the cftvince.
The Atlantic Hotel at Beaufort is
be rebuilt. It will be complete

by Juno 1st. " " '

Negroes ore leaving Nash and
Edgecombe com, ties to work in the
turpentiue lauds of South Caroliua.

Muj. W. II. .Ridley has been re"
elected olerkand D, A. Wicker
marshal of tbc Supreme Conrt. '

The iMwilin "in of the floor at
Reains'arehouse" caused a suspen-
sion for one issue of tiie Durfaim J

Tho Charlotte Obsv-rvc-r says Cien.
Johnson's little daughtea, Louise, is
another victim to that dreadful scourge
diphtheria., ......

Au inmate of the poor honse in"

Wilson is suspeoUd of having rob-
bed tho smokehouse of that Institu-
tion.

We thank thu Rocky Mount Mail
for a very complimentary notice of
tho Joun.NAii, writtea iu advauce of

reappeamuoo.-- --- -
.,.i:i.,.---

' WooJbon, iu IheErpniKX, a lively
Htuui-weekl- juit-started- in Wilson,
makes his bow with a pleasant "good

He has our best wishes.
The uow board of trustees of the
yiiini for the Deuf aud Dumb and

Blind has organized.- Mr. H. A
Umlgcr was ohocen Priuctpul of the
institution.

Green B. Bruutiy, a young msa.of
iiiiliope, NhsIi county, killed him-se'- y

by the prtmiture discharge of
powder which hud been placed in a

log. -
'

'Charlotte is determined not to be
outdone. The Otmervfr mun has
found a snake that vKted the future
London, via. the olonds, at e same
tinis that the telegraph reported a
shower of reptiles iu Tennesnee. ' ;

Messrs. J. n. A W. L. Thorp hav-

ing so'd tho Rocky Monnt, Mail to
MpKsrs. vV. H. A II. D. Avera. Mr.

L. Thorp retire from the
hi p of that Miroughty independent

poier. Thj Messrs. Averas become
editors. , j ,

MEWS OF THE WORLD,

BiUUegardlflgEiiward

Vote Tiien Up In

"-
-the Senate.

RUSSIAN-TURKIS- H WAR IMM1SEKT

SENATOR BOGY OF MISSOURI AP

nACDKD IN THE GALLERIES

IS UK REPLY TO StiERMAX.

Hoon Reports.
- WASHINGTON.

Washington", JanTl9. 'Hie execu

tive committee of the V. U. T. Co. ap
peared before the JIouso coimnittite on

privileges and powers and were reliev

ed from their 'subprenas upon produc

ing a resolution of their body directing
that all dispatches of a political rhnr- -

acter should be prodnecdt A. coin
ritittee of three wris appointed toliet
with a like committee of privilives and

elections of the Senate fo arrange the
details for the examination of these

dispatches. Telegraph upernitend- -

enta, managers, and operators who are
lnre or en route will be discharged

upon putting in an appearance. The

House will pass a resolution discharg
ing Barnes, the New Orleans manager
who is in custody for contempt. There
aeems to be no doubt about the passage
6f the bill reported by the joint com-

mittee on couuting the electoral vote.

; In the Senate Cumeron of Pennsyl-
vania presented the resolutions recent-

ly adopted by the Pennsylvania legisl-
ature, declaring that the will of the

people in the election of a President
and Vice President cau only bo de-

clared in the manner prescribed in the
Constitution, and denouncing any
threats of violence or au attempt to
cast out thj electoral vote of any State

by either house of Congress, and. fur-

ther that the certificates of the electors
from the various States are the consti-

tutional evidence of the votes cast for

President and Yice President and

must be Counted. Ordered to be print-eifandl- ie

on the table,"
Wells and Anderson are quartered at

Willard'a. No definite action will be

taken uTitil Kenucr and Cassauave ar-

rive," :

. Geo. F. Hoar was nominated to-d-

on the .fifth ballot for U. S. Senator
from Massachusetts. ''

EUROPE.
: Cokstantinopik, January 19tb.

The only dissenting voice in the
Grand Council was that of the
American Protestant Bishop, who

suggested that the decision Bhonld

be lsft to the disoretioa of the gov- -

ernment. He' was shouted down.
- It is rumored that Mijhat was the

principal obstyole to the aooeptanee
.of the proposals, and the whole bus-

iness was rehearsed beforehand to
intimidate tuftajtfojwhoealjj
wished to yield.

London, Jan. 19. The Standard's
Vienna correspondent says Roman-

ia has resolved to declare neutrality
in case of a Russian Turkish war.

The Times of to-da- y referring to the
result of the conference, says this
event will surpriso nobody Those

: whom it will disappoint are fewer than
'

they may have been even at the open-

ing of the new year. There aro those

; who declarethemselves absolutely cer--

tain that Russia will not attack Tur--

o key. There are those, on tho other
hand who profess to seo consummate

astuteness in General IgnaticfTs mod-

eration, and who will now say that he

knew from the first how surely the fa-

naticism of Constantinople would drive
the Porte to open defiance on this sub-

ject, We shall be content to form a
"

judgment on events as they occur,
without 'Speculation or prediction,
There can be no doubt that Russia is

(in a most'difficult position, between

war from which it can cxpect no per-

manent advantage, and a pledge which
! if not redeemed will discredit the

throne. In any ease it is not io be as-

sumed that a decision for peace or war
" will necessarily bo made at once. Per-

haps the dissolution of the conference

" 'ITiere was n rumor rife upon the
streets yesterday that Hie above named

gentleman was found dead on the road

leading from this city to Topsail
Sound. One version had it that he

was shot, another cut. Diligent' in

iiiry on the part of our reporter failed
Td elicit anything authentic. The cor
oner had' received no otiicial notice, nor
had the slierifl' uuy knowledge of it
save' the men rumor.' The report was

to the effect that a colored man stop-pe- d

at the house of a neighbor and in

formed his family (and, another report
that lie lodged the information .with

Mr. James' family) that he had seen
tho body of Mr. James ou the roadside,
dead. We are loath to believe the
rumor from the fact that there is no
ofticial information on tho part of the

county authorities-t- he distance to the
sound being only fourteen miles and
such information bt-in- readily attain-
able iff a few hours and from the ad-

ditional circumstance that the colored

mart did not stay to serve as a pilot to
tho spot Mr. James did leave the

city almut eight days uro to visit rela-

tives on the sound, with" the intention
of returning in about five- - days, and so

far as we are aware no tidings have
comu from him. .In their terrible anx-

iety the family have the sympathy of
the community,, and we trust that .their
sorrow may speedily be turned into joy.

Cattiolic Sociable.
Iu the flurry incident to the gelling

out of a first issue, owing to the press
of business in the way of advertise-

ments and rcVding matter generally, iu

connection tw with the fact that the

telegraphic reports wCre fuller than
usual for a Wilmington paper, we

neglected to notice the entertainment
givcu at the . City Hid on Thursday
night by1 the ' younr ladies of St.
Thomas' Church. The unpropitious.
weather did not deter, a large crowd
from being present, , and " pleasure

reigned supreme, "
t whether in the

dance, tho promenade, or in the more

practical entertainment at the refresh-

ment tables. The sum realized proved
an additional success. '

The Concert Next Week. .

, Prof. Von Laer desires, to notify
the parties who aro 'engaged in the
concert (vocal and instrumental) to be

promptly at the rehearsals,"which take
place at the "Opera House Saturday
night at 8 p. m. and Tuesday at 10 a.
m. - AH will see the necessity for being

promptly there, as the' success of the
"concert depcuds greatly on tho re-

hearsals. '
- '-

The concert will be a rare treat to
all lovers ''good music, and as tho
proceeds are to be given to the little

orp hans all should lend hand,

Tickets fifty ccuts. The box-she-

will be openeil Monday moriiing at Mr.

Hcinsbcrgcr's, where 'for 23 cents cx-tra- T

reserved seats can be procured.

Hotel Arrivals.
PunciiM. House Friday Isaac C.

Ingram, 0.5 J. 'E. Pogner U. L.
Meadows, Henderson; S, M. Ayies
Mr' and Mrs. W, K Framp, 0. ).
Howard, lady, and maid, A. T. e,

lady, two chidren and nurse,
H. F. Moore, New Tork; Frank Mo-Neil- l,

Lnmberton; Thos. D. Kline,
Florence; J. M. , Powell, Fair Bluff ;

M. M. McIUe, Shoe Heel; Austin
Ludlow, Brooklyn; A. L. Anderson,
Baltimore.

Mansixo HorsE Friday. H. L.

Foy, Scott's Hill; John R. Morris,
Goldsboroj J. G. Passielaigue, Char-lott- e,

H Brudman, John Tork, T.
B Bradley, Little Rock; D. M. L.
Morshauo, Duplin county. -

KKcapc and Recapture."
(1i)ags of shot 'Were

brought to the Marshal's office with a

report that two negroes, Salem Bcasley
and Geo. Fox alias Thompson, had

stolen them and that tho thieves were

then secreted in Cnmming's alley. Po-

licemen Miller and Price secured them,
and wercTrscorting them to the Station

House when Fox broke loose; aud

started off. Tho policemen promptly
turned the remaining prisoner over to
another parly ond gave chase. After

running about ton blocks Fox was

caught and lodged with his comrade in

the "lock-up.- "

The indications, for the South At-

lantic and Gulf States for to-da-y arc
r

slowly falling ljarometer,: southeast to
southwest winds, stationary or rising

temperature and" generally cloudy
weather with occasional rains iii the

northern portions of the former.

Night Reports.
UAMUNGTON. .

- Washington, Jan. 19. John E.
Htmilton was nominated for Attor-

ney of the Kentucky district.
First half million awarded to

Eden. ."

Before the Committee ou Privil-

eges aud Elections, Col. Peltou tes-title- d

that ho had no recoilectu.u ol

sending a dispatch to Senator K-l!-

that Oregon would be dapemli ii ou
for one voto. . ..

,
The committee appointed a

to, examine telegrams n
connection with the Honse oau.mil-tee- .

The evidence- - cf Superintend
ent Brenner before the Committee ou

aud Fowers was confined
to the- - manner of handling .dis
patches Ho was
. llorsK, Wells and A mlersc.u ro

presented before the ;bnf of the
House htft.th.eir cas were jHc tj on-e- d

until the urrival of the otler
mem iters f the boiir.l, " '

Tue day was dvoteu. to pmuii
bil'c ... . H

SixATs. MotionmmlOo adjourn
until Monday.

Edmuoda said that if the bill re--

portud by tlm eelent coin m it tee on
yesterdiiy b(uld become a law tbt-firs- '

act to be done under it nr'ist Oe

done a week from Tuesday. Th
Senate should take tlie bili up to
morrow so by next '

Tuesday Ihey
miglit destroy it by piauly blows V

pafr it 'and not destroy it by fimctb- -

eaug it or poHtpouing ita considera
tion;, bo hoped the Smate would now
aljourn over. Motion withdrawn.

Louisiana affairs were discussed at
of

length by Sherman aud Bogy, during
which the galleries were cleared ou
aooouut of demonstrations of
planse. Khernau defended the ae-tio-

tit the Returning' Board and
quoted from tho testimony to show of
tWal violeuce and iutimidatiou did
exist during the canvass and the
Board was justified in throwing out
certain returns. He argued that the
exports testimony presented by the
Senator from Missouri did not show
thai violence did not exitt. Tiie
Senator Mr. Bogy had spokt n
against Packard, that was not ripht,. of
Packard was a man of charaotor and
standing. What hrtd lie done ? Hud
tie mnrdored and robbed. Mr- -

Bogy he has robbed, robbed,' and
done nothing , Mr,'.; Sherman
was surprised to hear effsjfa .rtfitarU
from the Senator. Mr. Bogy ssidH- -'

the character of Pnpkard in New
Orleans was that of au infamous rob
ber. Great applauso in the gulleiies
on the right of tun chair. Mr,
vSherman after reg.'otting the necesj!

sity of sharing tho gullories rofarred
to Louisiana again aud ml id, ho did 'notkuow Mr. Packard, but he: bad of
heard him spoken of as a man of
honor. When a Senator on the floor
of tho Senate arraigned a Uoveruoiy to

of a State as infamous ho abused Lis
r "

iVVgeiw A'bunntor.
MrT Bogy I do not admit that he

is a Governor. Dir. Morton of In
diana said no regretted to hear the
Senator from Missouri speak as he
did about Gov. Packard. He, Mr.
Morton wbb not uuder any perso al
or political obligations to Gov.

at fa
miliar with Louisiaua afifairs aud he
had never heard him spoken of as a
man of bad character, either as a
politioiUn, in society 6r ia "businesf).

Among the jobs heard of in Louisi-
ana during the past fiva yoars Pack-
ard was never mentioned, an interest-
ed in any ot them. He spoke

' at
length of Louisiana affairs, referred

itato the difficulties at Meoltanies Iueti-ta- te

aud in Coiiehalta Parish, aud
argued that violouoe' aud intimida-
tion had prevailed in Louisiana for
years. Senate, went in Executive
session.- - Adjourned. A

. '. laJKoi-u- .

London, Jao. 19. The Standard
says: '"We are not sure the de-

rision

Si

of the Council ia wise. Tho
proposals have beau reduced so far
that it is uucertaia they would not
have been further. softened ' had tho
Porte consented to discuss them.
The qntwtion uow ia what will Russia
do, defied by the Porte, after making
her demands Again and again; wid
she o.it the worda of the Moso.iw

speech, withdraw her mobilized f--

W
giments and preservo tho peaen ?

There are signs pointing iu that
AU our intelligence is io

9Iyirfut'urtr,
Yick Simms,; disorderly conduct;

fined if 10 and cotiti or 1 days on the
street

Vick Simms, gambling; fined $"!5

and costs or 30 days ou the s'rt t

John Labow, disorderly conduit;
judgment suspended on payment of
costs-- .

City Currency.
Heavy fog last night.

'

, See Legislative proceedings fur mat-

ter of a local character.

, The friends of Col. S.--L. Fremont in

this city will be glad to learn that his

condiliii is improved. ".
Rev. Geo. Patterson returned home

last uight from Raleigh, where he has
been spending a. week. '

..We arc indebted to the jlimiiv for a

very handsome notice "which appeared
iu .yesterday'-issiie- .

A burglar Thursday night succeed-

ed iq frightening two ladies, bnakiug
a noisy rooster's leg, and stealing one

duck.

As Mr. Wliitey lowden was return-

ing home at ft late hour ouTlmrsiiay

night he uoticetl two men in the van!.
He started after them when they fled.

Not having a pistol with him he was

unable to give them a "pill." '"

Index to New Advertisements.
N. Jaeobi Hardwire ttoie. sau

sage, cutters of every size, the
"Jaoobi" bxp, tc. :

'A. Sbrier Extrordinary induce-

ments overcoats, all made shirts.

Ghas, D. Myors A Co. Give six

very plausible reasons for nsipg the
He-n- o tea. Try it. "L ;

True & Co. $999.
R. Frenoh A Son The. be6t

stock of boots, shoes and lenther in
North Carolina, at ' the cheapest
rates. - :,;:

' True & Co. Augusta, Me. $999.' .

Geo. Stinson & Co.; Portland, Mc.

To the working-class- . ''
Murray & Co. Wholesale grocers

and commission ra'erchunts. '

Geo. F. Colin Notice.
. P. Hciiisbcrgcr New books, new

dramas, 'stories, poetry, music,' Ac. ..

Giles A MurchisonNew hardware

store. Plows very clfeap.
?

MUSIC A D DRAMA.' k
'Barrett's engagement at Booth's

theatre ends : '

Rubhistein's VOcean" symphony will
be the' feature of Mr. Schmelz's con- -

eert at Steinway Hall, New, York,
Tuesday ue'xt. ' ir ';

The snow blocked out Theodore
Thomas' orchestra in Northern Ne

York, and they had to return to the
''city.

The first performance of Wagner's
"Flying. Dutchman" next week at the
Academy of Music by the Kellogg
troupe will be the; most interesting op-

eratic event of the present season in
New York city.

.

Rocky Mount Mail : Mrs. Drncilla
Dortoh who has resided in Nosh
county for nearly a century, took the
oars at this place last lues Jay en
route to Goldsboro the boms' of bsr
son, Hon. W. T. Dortoh, with whom
she will spend the remaining years
of her life. "

The Wilson Express tells of the
death in jail of a colored prisoner
who, since his emancipation bar
served three years in the penitential y,
three in the jail and three iu the
woods hiding from the officer of the
law. At the time of bis death he
was awaiting trial for arson, burglary
and poisoning. Of him can we say,
De morbus nil nisi bonum t

Postal Hours.
The mails close at the City Tost-Oft'c- o

as follows :

Northern through malls - - - - 5:15 P. M.
Northern through and way

malls, dally - - . 4 . 70 A; M
Mails for the N. C. Railroad i-

and routes supplied' there- -
Irom, at - 5;15 P. M.

Southern mail for all points
Koutb, doll . 7:00 P.M.

Western mails C. C. R'y, dally 6.-0- A. M,

rayettevuie ana omces on
Cape Feay River, Tuesdays
and M.FrUl&ys - - - --

FsyettevP) by C. C. R'y, '
daUViexeeiit Sundays) - A. M.
islow C. II. and intermedi
ate offices, every Friday - fiKX) A. M.

Smitliville, dally - - - .'iiHI P. M.
AKHIVB.

lorthern throuijh malls . . - 13:1ft P. M.
orf,lieni through St way"inails I', M.
Malls Tor Kasy Hill, lwn Creek, Sup-

ply anil Sliallotte, every Friday at (1 A. M.-

Mails deliven-d- ' from 0 A. M. to
P. M., and on tiuuday from Hi to to 1)10
A.M.-- . :..''

Stamp Olllcc ohh from S A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5'tO P. M. RegiMh r ami
Money, ,onlcr Departments ox n sain.i as

Olllee. 'Stamp -
u

- iUui for sale at general delivery when
Stamp Olllee; Is closed. -

Key Hoxes accessible at all hours, iay
and night. ,

is,

LOWEST PRICES

IN THE CITY

BEST STOCK

IN THE STATE.

AV k OFFER' TO. Tl IK CITIZEN'S OF
ilinluirtouaud surrounding country the

V"
' '""' " ;

(iRRATK.Sr I.VDICEUESTS W

BOOT8.i g HOES,
- :

Both as to quality or Stock", quantityto select from and

PRICES LOWER FOB SAME GOODS

- -- Than any house in the City or State.

Too can Sate Money iy Buying: from

CEO. B FRENCH I SON,

TO TEA DRINKERS !

A FEW WORDS TO YOUR AD- -

VANTAGE (AND OURS).

We beg to present for your coiiHlderation

S I (.000 REASONS

wur TUB

HE-N- O CHOP TEA

SHOULD-- ' BE USED IN PREFER- -

:; ; ;

".. ENUE TO
'

ALL OTHERS,

, I, , It Is a mixture of many flavors." Ex-

perience having prbveu such to be the TEA

tbat SaUsfactioii. '

II. The Flavor is tlie Natura'l One, and

that It lsnadulterated is the stnmgest

argument In favor of IU perfect healUiful-nes- a.

'"

III. It Is an JJiieolored Tea, such as

Chinamen themnelveit drink.

IV. The leaf not being Colored or

Polished Improve the drinking greatly

and. lessens the cost. 1 ' '

V. Being packed in original packages

JAPANESE TEA PA PER thc'mll strength

and flavor Is retained.

VI. Betanse It Is the very BEST TEA
...... ,

we van llnd to oiler our I'rieiulK and

TRYIT! TEST IT! 1 Ml INK IT!

Sold only by

jaii 'JO til , aud 1 North Front U

To the working elassrWe are now
prepanil to furuieh all claiwea with con-
stant einptoynient at home, the whole of
the time, or for Ibeir spare nionienta. Bu-sin- es

new, llj;ht and profitable. Pereoiis
of either ses easily cam from 50 tents to

per evening, and a proportional sum byd'voting their whole time to the business.
Boys and girU cam Dearly as much as
nun. That all who see thi nolle may
send their addnnn, and test the biwlmiw

.ye make this uiaralleled offer: To such
as are niit Battened we will send one dollar
to pay lor the trouble of writing. Full
iwrticulars, camples worth several dollars
to eoniiiieiiee work ou, and a copy or
Home ami Fireside, one otthe largest and
best Illustrated l'lildii-aUous- , all seut fnie
by mail. Reader, if you want permanent,
profitable work, address, (iKoaoa Snx-so.- N

Co., Portland, Maine. Jan 20 tf

Can't be made by every agent
s

S999
every month in the business

we furnish, but those willing to work can
easily earn a dozen dollars a day right in
their own localities, . Huve ho room to
rxplaiu here. Business pleasant and hon-
orable. Women, and boys and girls do
as well as men. We will furnish you a
a complete Outfit free. The business paya
better than anything else. We wUl bear
exiense of starting you. Particulars free.
Write and see. . Farmers ami mechanics,
their sous and daughters, and alt classes
in need of paying work at Juime,.-shoul-

write to us and learn. all about the work at
OllCA. ViMv'la Ihrt 'tlnw. rk.n'. . Aatt .- - ...v v..w. f i u.n.
Address TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine.

HISCELLAKEOVS,;

OPERA HOUSE!
t , l. ... u'i

0

ONE NIGHT ONLY I

Monday Eve,. Jan 22.
HAVERLY'S

NEW ORLEANS INS T R E 3L S .

.1. II. HAVERlV. , . .'.prrieuir.
WM. FOOTEf; i . . . . . Managerj

The largest and most Reftued Minstrel
' Organization Traveling'.

Everything New, Novel and Jtefi.t)e4.
Admission 75 cents; Gallery 60 cents.

Reserved 8eato tan be secured at lleius-oerger-
'a

without extra charge.; ! van
Jan 19 8t -

W. L. SMITH & GO;,

Ini- - Agency, Wkingftpi'j C.

;ll;rFIRE companies:
German-America- assets - 2,100,000
Scottish Commercial, capital - " 5,000,000
Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., assetc 1,400,000
Atlas, assets - - 443,000
Lynchburg, assets 600,000
American ,asseU - - - 1,200,000

- LIFE: ..

Manhattan Life, assets - $10,000,000
N. C. State Life, capital - - i, - '200,000

Every desirable form of policy issued at

regular rates. : .? i u

' W. L. SMITH & CO.

Janiaiw ' .
' ! ,r

GREEN &FLANHER,
Wholesale & Retail

OKAtKBS IX

DRUQ3, MEDICINE'i, PAINTS,
OILS, GARDEN SEEDS, Aj,

MARKET STREET.
. Jan lu tf .,. :

J. W. L1PPITT,
South East corner Front and Princess sts.,

sign of PUNCH :

FRUITS, CANDIES, ' CIGARS,
TO', AXI TOBACCO. ;

An A. 1. article of every one always ou
hand. - Jan 11) 3t.

i a ;' "

Notice of Application
IS ilEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE will lie made to the (Gene-

ral Assembly, to incorMrate Lodj;e No. 1

Soierelirnsof Industry, of Columbus, Ven-
der County, North Carolina.

' dee 4w

iHASvH. P0LLVY,

(lN AND LOCK KM ITU, CHEST.
htriH-t- U'twiH'ii Front and Water,

Vllinliii;toii, N. C. linns i:nd plttol.s
and ' Keys tiired und

links repalroil in any part of'thei ily. All
work warrauUtd.

JaulttUt ' 1 ;


